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Order

30th December 20-17

1. The Complainant has booked an apartment bcaring No. 81003 in the Responden(s

project 'Sunteck City Avenue 2' Iocated at Oshiwara, MumtEi through an application

for registation dated November 26, 2013.

2. The Complainant alleged that the respondent has failed to reEister the agreement for

sale even though he has paid 53% of the consideration valuc.

3, On the first dabe of hearing on December 11, T1Z both thc parties sought time to

amicably settle the mafter.

4. On the next date of hearing on Dcrembei 27, 2077, the adv(rate lor the Respondent

stated that tlrc Respondent is willing bo execute the agrecment of sale for the said

apartment. Further, he stated that both the parties have mutually agreed to a revised

payment schedule which includes payment of the akeady overdue 6% consideration

amount, without the accmed interest on the same, by the Complainant to the

RespondenL at the time of signing the and registering thc agreement. Complainant

also aBreed and reiterated the samc.
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5. In view oI the above facts, the parties are diected to execute t}le agreement for salc as

per the provisions of section 13 of the said Act and the rules ard regulahons made

thereunder within 45 days ftom the date of this Ordcr. Further, Complainant sha ll pay

to the Respondent 6% of thc due principal amount only at the time of registering the

said agreement for sale. No intercst for dela]'ed payment to be levied by the

Respondent for the said 6% of the principal amounL Balance paymcnts, thereafter, to

be made by the Complainart in accordance r/ith thc rcvised payment schedulc as

mutually agreed by both the parties. GST input credit to be passed on by the

Respondent to the Complainant- The date of possessron of ihe said apartment to the

Complainant shal be as per the reviscd completion date of the proiect mentioned by

the respondent in thet MaIERERA registration.

5. Cons€quently, the matter is hereby disposed o{

-L
(c. Chatteiee)

Chairpersoo MaIaRERA
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